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Medleval Adninistrative Units ln Lonsdale

CI,l&MAAtkln

In the last few years there has been increasing
recognltion that the nedieval adninistrative units,
comprising many townships or parishes, bear nany of
the characteristics of the nodels described by
Jolllffe, G I J Jones and Earrow. This lecture will
first exanine the nature of these models, and second
will identify such of these features as nay be
discerned in the organisational structure of the
Hundred of Lonsdale.

l^le are familiar with the picture of the 'typical
self-contained hglish vill' of our school days, in
which the tenants of a vill owed labour services on
the lord's denesne farrn which was also wlthin that
vill. Jolliffe,l hor"lr"", in 1926 d.rew attention
to the gtoups of vills ln Northurnbrla in which one
single lprd's denesne farn ras served by the tenants
of several vills, l4any of these estates in
Northunbrla are cal}ed 'shi.res', such as Islandshire
and Berwickshlre. He identified the following
features of the 'shire':-
The caput - the lozd's hal1 or castle and the lord.rs

court of justice. Here was the adnin-
istrative, judicial and milltary focus
of the estate.

The denesne farm or gra.nge at which labour services
were perforned by the tenants.

The denesne vills - the vills held in hand by the lord,
whose tenants both bond and free owed services at the
caput and the grange.

Other vills or groups of vil1s (estates) held by free
nen (tnanes) who owed. allegiance to the lord and und.e*
took adninistratlve and judicial d.uti.es.

The- following r,liends' Archives have been consultedduring the prepar^ation of thls article!
The Calder Bridge prelnrative Meeting.
The Iancaster Monthly Meetlng.
The Fylde and F?eston I'lonthly l,leetings.
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The interconmoned. p,asturel here all the vills of the
estate had rights of grazlng. Jolllffe regarded. the
shire noor as one of the dlstinctlve features of the
estate organlsatJ.on.

Jolliffe detailed many of the serviees which the
tenants perforned (noting that week-work was
conspicuously absent) :-

Boon works (a specifled. nunber of d.ays of labour
servlce) due at ploughlng, sowing, ha:roxlng, hayrnaking
and harvest.
Reprair of the lord's Hall, Castle and Mil1, and. the
constnrctlon of deer enclosures for hls huntlng.
Corn and cattle trlbutes to nalntain the lord's
household..

Hospltallty for the lord and his retinue when he was
travelling round the estate.
Food and fodder (Uuture) for the lord.rs Serjeant (who
had an executlve role and collected taxes and flnes,
apprehended wrong-doers, and. maintained the peace
within the estate).
Carting wood for fuel.
A trlbute (orlglnally ln cows) called Corynal or
Cornage as payment for palture.
Maintenance of the lordfs horses and hounds (and
cocks).

fn ad.dition, sone of the tenants (the ttranes ) netA
their land by +-he service of attending the lordrs
court held every three weeks, actlng as rjud.ges' over
the cases presented there. Jolllffe drew attentlon to
slnllar features found ln other parbs of Northurnbrla
such as Cumberland, Westmorland. and la.ncashire. He
polnted to p.rallels in llales and dlscussed theposslbillty that these institutlons night have a
Celtlc orl-gin.

Glanvllle Jones's2 work since the 1950s on medieval
adnlnistrative units, especially in trales and northern
England has confirned many of the features of Jolliffers
work a.nd a.dded others:-

I He drew attention to many instances in which a
medieval caput was overlooked. by an Iron-Age hill
fort. He suggested that this night be more than

11 a co-lncldence and might indicate a degree of
continuity of landholding and organisational
structure through the Dark Ages.

t

2 The Mother Church of the whole estate also had its
own supporting vill, usually at a short d-istance
from the caPut.J

3 Nis work on the Wetsh Iaw Codes indlcated that the
lord's d.enesne holding should includ"e two estatest
one ln the uplan<1s ana one l-n the lowlandsr3 thus
provld.ing a varlety of resources to be explolted';
and these, through the services of bondnen, would
support the lord"and. his ad.rninistrative officers'2

4 Other estates were assigned to 'free notables' who

could. also call on their bond.rnen for services'2

5 These estates xere grouped lnto larger units- 
(conmotes) of J0 vills whose lord stood for the
Prlnce or King; and the lord's cgurt admlnistered
justice at this, commote, 1eve1.4

6 The King's vills Cterra-lgis) and the vllls (or
groups of vtlls) held- bt thanes 1arallel to the- - ,
Welsh lord.rs estates and those of the free notables'-

In the last few years Jonesrs work has becone generally
accepted, and researches in lingulstics, place-names
and archaeology are provid-ing supporting exanples for
his theory of multiple estates. There is also further
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support coning from other regions of Britain.
Bamow) has developed sorne of Jolliffe's examples,
and hls work in Scotland ls indicating that slmitar
organisatlonal structures occuxred there. He has
located other examples ln the south of f,lngland^, such
as Tottenhanshire ln the rondon area and. lJalthamshlre
i.n Essex. Ba:row has also drawn attentlon to the
frequency ln Scotland of such place-names as Shlre
Moor, Shetrifmuir, Klngrs Muir, Shire l,lill and KlngrsMill. He has tentatLvely postulated. one Eccles
place-nane to eaeh shlre or hundred as the seat of the
nother church, and noted that early d.eanerles appear
to be co-terninous wlth the hundreds.

It appears that the EngHsh equirralent of the Welsh
connote may be seen ln the conposlte nanors of the
Iancashire Donesday ln whlch the approximately JO-
v11.1 unlts of the hundreds functioned. as shgle unitsof adminlstration and justice. Through the Mlddle
Ages the rancashlre hundreds were alternatlvely called
shires, hundreds or wapentakesr for e:<ample, SiUord-shlre or Salford Hund.red! Leyland.shlre, or Lybna
Hundred or Wapentake. Lonsdale as a place-name d.oes
appear in Dornesday Book, but not as a name for whatlater became the Hund.red of Ionsdale-below-Sand.s.
Llke Jones's conunote, it contained. about J0 vills, and
many of its organlsatlonal features resembled those ofthe three rnodels dl-scussel above:-

$!,t^In 1066 Count Tostlg, King Haroldrs brother, waslord of the area and his caput was at Halton, on theIune. the renalns of the notte nay d.ate from thisperlod, so the adnri.nlstratlve, judlclal and rnilitary
power was posslbly concentrated there, After the
Conquest, under Roger of poltou, the caput was
transfened to Lancaster and the stone castle probably
stahted then. Iancaster Has an inportant place evenbefore the conquest, as the church was alnoit certainly
the nother church of Count Tostlgrs estate; and the
existence of a nint ln lOlJ-lr0 lmplies that a defended

l

site (and. probably a borough) was already established.
The returns for 1066 show the high tax ssssssment of
B caruca.tes.

Demesne viEs: The princilnl demesne farn (grange) was
at Skerton,o to whlch the villagers of Skerton, Slyne-
with-Hest and Bolton-le-Sands had to go to perform
boonworks a.t tlrnes of ploughing, sowing, harrowing,
haymaking and reaping. They also had to cart tinber
for repairlng the lord's castle i-n lancaster, and
they had to provide food and fuel for the lord when he
stopped. there. There was another demesne grange on
the estua.ry of the frune at Overton, served in a
sinilar nanner by the villagers there. These
villagers, and those at Skerton, also owed the tribute
called. Cownal which Jol,liffe nentioned., and another
unusual one called Beltoncow whi.ch fell every third
year. The tenants of all these villages had to grind
a prrportion of their grain at the l,une lvlill at
Skerton, possibly the counterlnrt of Ba:row's Shire
Mi11.

The Great Inquest of Service of L2L2 showed that other
demesne vi]Is had been granted. by the lord to the
Church of lancaster, and some (Torrisholme, Oxcliffe
an{. Heysham) were granted to his adninistrative
officers. Nelher Kel-let was g::anted to the Ser.ieant
of the llundred./ who could claim puture from many of
the vllls in the Honour of lancaster. In Leyland-
shlre, the vil1 held by the Serjeant of the Hundred
includes the Tithe AwarrC field-hame Kill_Caiis, which
is surely derived fron the Welsh or British tern
Cylch gais which neans 'the puture of the serjeant'.
A sinilar field-name, Fiddle Case, occurs at Nether

B

Kellet and may represent the same tern in a form
d.istorted throush nisread.ing of manuscripts. It is
proba.bly sisnificant tha,t the respective landholdings
of these two officials lay next to the original caput
of ea.ch hundred, and were probably selected with an
eye to the medieval road. network.
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The old caput of Halton was assigned. after the
Conquest to the lord's chief foresterr/ responsible
for all the forests in the county. It ls perhaps
significant that the lord.rs fishery of the Iune was
based on Halton where the chief forester could
supervlse lt. One v111, Bolton-le-Sandsr was held
by a tenure known as drengager a term Jolllffe d.rew
aitentlon to as bein6 very characteristic of the shire
structure. It would be lnteresting to know whether
thls tenure, the only exanple recorded. ln the hund.red'
was related to the fact that the route across
Morecambe Bay started fron 3olton, and resid.ent guld.es
would. be needed. there.

Intercommoned Pastr.re: The lnterconmoned grazlng l"and.

of the vllls ls not reeonded, but for the vi1ls south
of Iune the slgnlflcantly naned Quernnore is an
obvlous candld.ate. North of the river, the tormshlp
boundaries of Halton and the Kellets cross an area of
uBland. whlch renained unenclosed until the nineteenth
century; this was probably the grazlng land for these
and. the nearby vi.lls.

Demgsne--Eoreglr Beyond Quernnore (and sonetimes
ffifuilGaTi)-ttas the denesne hunting forest of the
lord"s of Iancaster ln the hil1s around Wyresdale.
These upland.s were explolted too by the developnent
of denesne cattle farns ot vaccaries.

A11 these, the caput, the vills given to the church,
the offlcerst vllls, the denesne vlllsr the lnter-
conmoned lnsture and the forest constltuted the
denesne notatng of the lords of Iancaster ln LZt2.7
As can be seen fron the map, these denesne land.s
clustered around the caput. Together with the
thanest vi1Ls, whlch lay further out, they constituted
the'lands of the Honour wlthin the Hundred. the
thanes were subject to the lordrs court at Iancastert

and nany of thelr vil1s
Serjeant of the Hund.red

to pay prture for the
his nen.

'Ihere were two other groups of vllls within the
hundred whlch ln l2L2 lay outslde the jurisd'iction of
the Hundred Court. They were held by knight service,
and the lords of these two estates were enpowered to
hold thelr own courts. There is however sone evidence
that at an earller tlne the lord.s of both these
fees, Hornby a4d Warton, had been subJect to the
Hundred. Court,Y This implies that they, too, were
once lnrt of the hundredal organisatLon, and were only
freed from it when they were enfeoffed sone tlne a-fter
the Norman Conquest. The questlon arlses as to whether
these estates were ln fact pre-Conquest unlts. The
eccleslastical lnrlshes of Warton and Mel-11n9 are
largely co-lncident with the Warton and Hornby fees.
This mlght be that the creatlon of the larlshes
followed the creatlon of the fees, but there is some

evldence that the churches were older than that.
In the 1056 landholdlngs, too, somethlng of the
Ftl,ern of the later fees can be dlscenned..

The caput on low ground at Mourholme ln Warton town-
shlp lles below the fron-Age hill fort of tJarton Fe1lt
and,the nelghbourlng v111 of Priest Hutton was given
to the lnrlsh church in Warton for Lts support.
Carnforth was a denesne vil1, probably supportlng the
caput, and there ls evidence that sone of the vllls
of the fee ha.d lnterconmon pasture on the Hutton Roof -
Farleton Fell uPland..

The V.C.H.10 suggests that the caput of the Hornby
fee nay have been at Hornby ln 1066' even though the
name of Melllng heads the Dornesday llst. Llke Wartont
lt had lts nllltary features, for the present castle
may have been the successor to the earller motte and

bailey at Castlesteder one of the crosslng places of
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the River Lune. The parish church was ln Melling'
held in denesne by the lorrls of Hornby, as also was

Wennlngton and probably idray. The lattern of the
township boundaries on the hi1ls above l{::ay and
Hornby, and. the existence of detached portlons
townships there, points to the llkelihood that

the
was

intercomnoned lnsture. Roeburndale a"nd Botton were
once the hunting grounds of the lords of Hornby.
Thus, ln snaller forn, these two estates of lfarton
and Hornby exhtbit some of the organisational features
found at a higher level in the Hund.red itself and.

which are themselves features described. in the three
nodels outllned at the outset of this lecture.
Barrow has suggested that many rural deaneries were
co-terminous with thelr respective hundreds; and it
ls lnterestlng to note the area which belon$ed to
the Deanery of Ipnsdale. This appars to have
included not only the area of the Hundred' of Lonsdale
in Lancashire, but also the distrlct around Kirkby
Ionsdale whlch becane part of the later Westnorland.
The slte of Kirkby lcnsdale' hlgh above one of the
crosslng points of the Lune, its parish ehurch, j-ts
notte and lts nane as the church town of Ionsdale all
suggest that lts relations with the Iancashlre Hundred
of lpnsdale should be lnvestigated.
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Docker Mgo: Medlgy{ Potlery
ffi6. ProFress

P Glbbons

Docker Moor, situated in the parlsh of Whlttlngton on
the high g:round between the valleys of the Lune and
Keer, has been knorm since the early lnrt of the
present century as the slte of a nedleval pottery
industry. Although sherds and kl1n material have
been recovered. on several occasions ln recent years,
the extent and nature of the slte renalns enignatt-c.
The locatlons of the various flnd.spots have been, in
general, vaguely recod.ed and attempts at reconcl-llng
the lnformatlon lead to the concluslon that the
lrxlustry appears to have extend.ed over a wlde area,
posslbly up to 1 kilometre across. The abeence of
any close regional conparLsons for the prod"uce of
the kilns has also led to sone expanslve estlnates
of the perlod of manufacture, ranglng from the 12
to 17 centuries, It ls qulte posslble that the noor
sustained a long-lasting involvenent ln pottery
nanufacture and that the reconled infornation
represents dlfferent areas and. perlods of the slte.
ft is however probable from the nature of the
flncls and lack of prlnary docunentary evldence, that
productlon was
physlcally.

nore llmlted, tenporally lf not

Agalnst thls background lt was wlth sone lnterest that
Iancaster l.luseun recelved news, early ln 198&, that
ploughing had revealed. ecatters of potsherd.s on the
noor. Andrew Uhite and frahan watson nade a
provlslonal assessnent of the scatters whlch were
evld.ently nedleval ln date and found to contain
fragments of klIn material ln the forn of lumps of
flred clay bearlng the lnpresslons of g::asses and
bracken. There waa no evldence of any structural

nore
of
far

Suryiving burdleaqr lancl in lonsdsl,e Hnndred ta 1212.

Areas lefb blank had been al.iensted froo tbo liundred':
licrnby fee - H; t,'arton fee - E; to the Barony of Kendal -K.


